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S "0ach “.ra?i°'Mu-tr,: CHURCH FURNISHINGS

r4!^l‘Ve".'%Vrim|1.:/tbu“-™.^rtri” CARPETS - Special dexign. made for church nae In Wilton,
ffi." Brunaeli, Velvet, TapOatr, and aU wool ingrain..

^..I°l.nirh‘UI"V.°r??if.XPSd?«? COCOA MATTINGS—In all width.; for corridor., aisle., step,, etc.
|U2*he ti and Ju y lu t**rma of congratulation; CORK CARPET— Specially suitable as a floor covering where extra
in earne placet! there b»vebut three ^or warmth and noiselessness are required, as in church passages,

aisle., .talrway., and for lnflrmarlc, hospitals, etc.
s:^fwrih^nn^vh\v.’i0.n%rqa.h.e!;, LINOLEUMS, RUGS, REPPS FOR CUSHIONS, Etc., Etc.

>T^M™^?.sirrti,siïï'Vù
sense. if Ireland had been as prone to change 
her religion as seme of her neighbors, for she 
might have escaped many centuriesi of re- 
lliiVous persecution. However, she has won, 
through every horror, and is stronger, at home 
and abroad, than at any time in the past four 
or five centuries. It matters not whether her 
sons and daughters eat potatoes or stones.
They are morally, mentally and physically 
sound, and they move onward and upw»fd. 
never til'erine. to » great del'toy. Tbl« 
beautiful countrv i, dominated by the Eel 
l French, Scotch. Irlih. Welah or Cornish! and 
ro branch of the great rare surpasses the 
Irish Catholic in tine qualities.

The Irish did not, need Prowe 
Mirmoniero. nor Dowielsm nor 
nor any of the “ isms ” that ha 
Mo’her Earth for so long. Kr

VOTABLE PROTESTANT TRIBUTE by varlou. ^ele^‘”“UtXhenja‘!,uU thc”y m°nKlowith 1™îety°pXto 

TO CATHOLICITY.
The Rev. B. F. Dimmlck, Methodist, »w»y. Uc6®J** t® “To) js inter- Catholic paper, more than they, and yet

meacbed on a recent Sunday In Wesley lowing passage from the novel it doc not r«ch them. Let u. pray that
& Columbus, U., on “ What We • . . . aa«,the Boy, such unfortunates may see the light, and
SSTto the Catholic Church." He I *“ A« *" “I ‘Lho To’mes up toThU cease making themselves appear ridlcu- 
ÏÏTed hU hearers' debt to her for pre- c^^o take something out of lou. by their disgraceful boast.-Tbe
Jfring the essential doctrine. ,o1 ?? ^ these Holy Cross fellas. New Freeman.
Christianity through all the centuries U, e*«,pt Jethlng.. --------
of darkness and heathenism , for g g ..7 Funny fellows these Jesuits. JEANNE D'ARC.rr^toiic^misslon^; They belief all these odd things the, «ANNE

for getting and holding the poor, and teach. , [d the This poem by Alfred Austin,poet
Kg the vexed question. " How to “ * * d° 0th“ meD’ laureate ol EngUnd, in The Indepen
TeaclAhe masses for the numerous Co“ ,c.nr l,y0 ,ived In a Christian dent, recalls the days when Joan of 
nubile services In her temples, and her but 1 don’t know Arc lifted the English curse from

iiiiv in brine tho people to them I country all y * . .. nracticed I France. It also declares that if dan
S sense o^dut,: aS!d 'Sot as is too that l ever --^hr stbsnity^praetmed foreiKn foe should ever
nftan the case with Protestants, mere- tiff I went up no threaten I ranee again, it is not the
lv fSr delight In music and oratory ; Cross u'ro complimentary noisy atheists and socialists who would
tor her charities and her religious I mus, T,,h ■ ti 8Catt0red defend her, but those of her sons who
orders for her organization, the most to‘^,'7 "m - are inspired by the same faith as the
Z^ect' In Christendom, and for her about the world. ColoDel. I've Maid of Orleans It U an Illuminating
steadfast upholding hc'Un()Wn plcnty of people straight as a commentary on the present situatnn 
for her opposition to the divorce evU. good follows. I've seen France:
and her success in. bolding her 's them do very docent things now and (.oddflM 0, ba'i'rs. with '.he msifii-n sword
•» *» the sanctity of the marnage I ^ faut with these Jesuit missionaries I And

“ Roman Catholicism hananswer *from tho Protestant To a,™?1!™,',, off her soil the allen honte, 
wavered from her steadfast adherence ., .iv the Boy, in a That over p.slurp, hamlet, vineyard poured,
. TkTaivlV™ Incarnation of the Son of Colonel. Presently wie j' jq You with jour unarm, dlunooen. y scales
to the divine Inca ills resur- sleepy voice, added elegantly , urowr.ins. enthroned the Anointed cf the
God, In IBs vicarious death, His resur vy - The Jesuits go the Lord. _ . had
rection from the grave, Ills ascension ,,,, The walls of war. and whoro man • might had
into heaven and in His divine rulersh p w to o vot ait.ln be called to
aa the King ot Kings and Lord of fords --------- ■ ■ a scare
over the world. A great MORAL POWER. Th0 {£££*

“I would not want an exact dnpn ____ Feet that would violate her front
cate of her ecclesiastol „ow and why the Society of Jesus is , Not "“'ouieSarYanS^rioUc prayer,
the Protestant oh“p°J“’ , tfae at permanent moral pow- 0nce more would prove her rescue and de-
not but admire a Church that is a Die to world is explained by a study tense."hold in her grasp with such loyal dovo- ®r“,hL li^eTon which it was founded by 1 ------
tlon the "“"f.'"'"‘“"ât c’huïeh " St. Ignatius Ixayola in 1540. The Amer 1-, Fa0M THE OTHER SIDE.

pïeswent Hall oi Union Theological can Catholic Quarterly thp KJllor Thr5Tob. - A reesot issue
I résilient in »jmi_ 1004)gives from the pen of Klcnara it. to tne r.u^ior ^ 0( Ih9 charicter-

Kem inary »P°kon t, R which Elliot a study of this unique army of ||t|c crUlclem which Irishmen have heard
Ur spirit of the gladness witn wmtu v entered the 1 sts for i„Velled at Ireland so often by ministers of the
the multitude ot the children wa. most P^rl^Ohurch. J. -JurnhuU
Catholic Church Ho in a needed when demoralization and disin- uhUrch, Toronto. addreaBlng the merabars of
whother in London or Now York, in a nee , , Church in many an Irish HiOtestant organization, said, amongfactory town or a prairie hamlet. This tegration menaced the Churcn in m y things, that many of Ireland's woes were
factory town ur » v nnon,_ are more countries of Europe, ot. Ignatius pian dufi t0 the f%ct that she was not comp'.eudy
is not because the people a , f nr„anization had no model, and has Protestanti/.;d. He also asserted that the
frmla or tools, he says, seduced by ot organization u«u «« » for potato had been a curse to Ireland and thoughtfools or icon, » i are had no imitators. It stands alone lor a teDdeDOy l0 lower the level of the

J* aUcndancn at. the Protestant b.TO
!W|U“0 °f aWnd"theP’ miiia^g-th^ds bywhich ÎJyofa tried and chose his war f.artedto write uyou^day. hutrn sive a 
rXch'ucy sometimes "resort to Hors That tta Church -cogn.xedfte uum, which
avert bankruptcy, and his solution of high calibre of t . . th piete Protestaniiim would be better than any - , Alll of st Paul’s Church. Tlinmeivlle.
avert Protestantism fails fered its service to her is shown in me llhlnf( clae for lreland, my figures being, for wiU h,. heid ir Xgricultural
the contrast is t a ' • the fact that in tho great Council of Trent, the greater part, for 1891. Let your reaj}®™ Park| Çh»m< eville, on Tuesday. Aug. 16th. in
to present tho immediateness in r, I'» three Jesuits—two of I understand, please, that Ulster (.he most Pro piUi> chur. h. That being the date

n(... 0f God. Neither of thoBC convened in l.ilo, uii ;mnnrtnnf testant Vrovincv) is suppos-.d to be the star hich Tham svide’s civic holiday will be

mcTan, 'serving the {au£çj Christian mends: ,)Q rather elow than ËsfcÆtdSS ba°h””'.t Pinafore

gitWSlS
ami tho wistful efforts ot tho successors the spoahors and n dj what pjrcentage of women'couldilgn the be,t 'aient will ««slat A. tho
“ Luther to find some explanation of o, to abstom ^K^erSV “ooio Is IVe. to all --eryone will^

p- s of «« your ^
tibihty other tnan umu i ierstand both sides of the question so ln lrolftcd j?, i89l. and where ^ In Ldnsfr. in- -------------—--------- — m b 07 ftChurch, and thoga’tos of hell shall not that It may not appear that you are self M-terJnConnauuht.wm  ̂ MARKET REPORTS ^ 6 location or business g

prevail against hor." Boston Pilot. “yè^Wo to’have no one retire after Whti„ni'ôCvIbic?^.! ooodlfth'in each ot the London, Aug lb-iralm BW eemal-Whwt g . will PaV YOU“uÆcourse loss disposed for = . he;■prov.ncos^ q( m„gitlmate §U U WlU Y °U «
than ho might have boon as tho begin- ', £ oonnaught. 0 7o per cent. : Munster, peM, m.ooto rso nnokwhoat.90oro *L10 Q tn investigate the advan- •*
ning. Now York Freeman's Journal. U 2 per ornt. ; Leinster. 2.1 per cent. ; Ulster. 4 p^Hry - OM hen^jper ^50 N to investigate me auvau j

A few more days and another school I ' *-------------------------------- • P Chimbor-eEoryolopaedia show, thno figures “pat?!*&3?tè«5o i turkey,'dressed per ^ ages offered in the Way of gj
year opens to the children. .Many wU, 1 S^ te free 0r cheap land, min-
Ell to tho class room for their first les- jIRST YEAR OF P10S X- Ab P cent.; Scot land, S.SI per cent ; Ireland 8 to 9 : beer, by the quarter »l S'l to * ■, 0 v,
•en». Ma", others wi-havecomp^cd PONTIFF. ' Heïefs an extract frooi a leader to The Cork M*"' “ ba, sT R erals, lumber, etc., m
SrSÆa-: develop The first year^Tthe Pontificate of «-m.nerjor March mb: ; Vegetahle^-Potamee. -^ 3, ha, S [>

mont. To the parents therefore, as well ,,ius x. elapsed on Thursday of this hjjnjff^ -/""caTee
as Lhe children, the days intervening weok, when Cardinal Merry del va , ^“en g,,lierally HpeakicK. devoid of Rny Live Stock - Live hogs, / £!2k,fa
ar<i days cf deep importance. the first Cardinal promoted by him, then tur03 wbich would reflect on tho community, per pair. 10 »mo-, stage per pM . tf- 0 k
~ he former are confront d with the | colobratod a Solemn Mass of thanksgiv- -------- ------------ --------= » «^SS^aSt^b“>hs, •» « tô K

problem of duty. Tho latter with tho jn„ in st. Peter's and thus eommem- PRIEST'S HOUSEKEEPER. gi.u0. k
consequences of its faithful or recreant oratodtho first anniversary of 1 ms A. a „.ANTK1, A position AS HOUSE •

a^srw.’&r-rîar
The problem is the selection of a school gome 0f them from F.uropean sover- i —
for these children. The salvation of oigns, and the private secretaries of the TEACHERS WANTED.
souls is the key to tho solution. How Pope are kopt busy sondmg answers to WANTED IN SEPTEMBER.

then, should be the task ! But a]j these messages without undue de | ,,.or rweca catholic school. First or 
h.,w *1 normals tell t the conduct of many I _ second-class professional. Female, "ho couldCUhiSlc parents in this particular ‘^The general opinion among Uae lead-
that'^tuT ,Mtnh R t impldbtoto of Pius | TwcèdUnL?on o^ bduro log, "nd.' I3H™

gn. ^ ,0Æ:instruction. That principles of sound moto religion and its interests above I Sepvnllher Apptr. stating qualifications to
morality are only inculcated by a sys- aU aI)d rcl|,ardlos8 of political and hu- p. ic. lt ilpln. Prescott, Oot.________ 1342 lt'
tem ol moral training and the ombcliish manCouaideratlous. Manymuch-nee c TRA('HER WANTED FOR 8T. JOHN'S 
ment of the mind to tho total neglect rc(ol.ma have already been introduced fF'^îan^Catholh- separate School Section 
of the soul breeds infidelity anil a the- j lhc Church, principal among which Nol,Kdlce. Second class Professional. J»1”"*.

. . is that of ecclesiastical “"*.0, whloh I Duürn m Mmmenoe Au^stK^ AppUcatlons.
Yet despite these convictions many ,,iug x. strenuously pushed along in the ^a fth Applr to j08, tjatnlan. 8». Troas., 

parents do not hesitate to select fur t„ce of the strongest opposition from per- Sl,ralf0!(i, p. O. Ont. 1343 3'
tlteir children institutions from which 80n, interested in the old order ol 
faith and religions lessons are exclud
ed — institutions weighed down with 
fad and follies and isms—institutions 
ill which God's name is never pro
nounced except in blasphemous utter
ance or assault upon Ilis law. They
who select sue It schools select unwisely,
select sinful, and God will hold them ro- 
sponsiblo for tho results»

To avoid the terrible consequences, 
therefore, of casting the future of their 
children under influences so dangerous 
to faith the duty of parents becomes 
quite clear. Lot them resolve to send 
those children capable of primary in- 
s ruction to the parochial school. Sec
ondly for those who have been prepared 
for the higher fields nf education lot 
them select the Catholic college and 
the academy. There is no other solu
tion to the problem. Tin re is no other 
way to be faithful to the duties which 
G-id lia» imposed upon 
is no other way to reap 
to avoid the penalities, to discharge 
their obligations to God themselves and 
their children.—Church I 'regress.

lai'ifr • ------------ - * *

A. Screaton & Co.
LONDON, ONT.

Write for 
samples and

134 Dundas St.
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DOES IT PAY TO BUY A 
CHATHAM INCUBATOR ?

Yes, better than it would
GOLD DOLLARS

Protestant ism, nor 
n nor spiritualism- 

ve distracted 
so long. From p.*Bantam 
wing "the meek and lowly 

ge. l)o you
' Mr. Kdltor, any more steadfast, oersiatr 
eople than the Irish, less in favor or 

innovation f

AT FORTY CENTS EACH to pnrehase Gold Dollars
** 1 at forty cents each.
You can get one of the CHATHAM 100 EGG INCUBATORS with 
BROODF1R to match for $10.00 in 1905 ; $10 00 in 1900 and $11.00 
in 1907 without interest- These machines will hatch and take care 
of as many chickens as ten hens. Ten hens will lay sulliaient egg» 
during tho time that it takes to hatch and brood their chickens to pay 
each yearly payment on Incubator and Brooder. Making a moderate 
estimate of the number of times that the above machine may bo used, 
in each year, as four, yon have forty dollars as tho earnings, over and 
above what you would get from the old way, take off ten dollars which 
is the yearly payment lor machine, and you will have left thirty 
dollars earned on the expenditure of ten—which is gold déliais at 
twenty-five cents instead of forty cents each. This is only one n! the 
many cases of profit attainable from the use of the CHATHAM 
INCUBATOR. Head quarters fur this district

No. 9 Market Lane,

HXFSSfhWLv».
know, Mr. Kdltor 
ont pei 
cbitngo or 

let
at ion :ay have (strongly, p rhaps) a 

very contrnverM il tone, hut P 1» not- intended 
to provoke useless equabbles— just intended as 
one leply to twenty attacks. I have never 
known known a year to pass without some 
utterance offensive to Irishman bfllng made by 
minutera of Toronto churches. »n «ddiiion to 
Mr. Turnbull. I recall at least two other 
Presbyterians who spoke lightly <*■ *n Irish
man would thick) of Catholic Ireland. Mr. 
Ksler and Mr. Patterson. I remember the 
foi mer speaking of the "superstitious Ignor
ance »• of the Irish, and the latter I once heard
s^œ'tt mm 42
were others, plenty of them, who spoke words 
of I-uland that would bo tar better unsaid- it 
would to my mind, bn better for Protestant 
ministers U1 strive, with all the cower of their 
souls, to restrain their people from drifting 
further into infidelity than to worry about 
neighbors who mind their own business - as 

allowed to mind.
Fair Play.

This

from her gates, and hurl back
tiers fair,

LONDON, ONT.

much as they are

BTÏ«nb”oroi?b!.t. July M. 1904 COW A N’S
« “=nd er nnooAsteady ; car* cf shorts. *16 to $16.5'. ani bran 
at 813 to 50 in bulk, west or east ; Manitoba

SSSÏS CHOCOLATE
and 3Sc for No, 3 west. Burk wheal, nominal, 
at I5c for No. x, west- Rye. nominal, at o7o
fo ilo tor cars' of Ca mot a. west ; American at 1 tinr R| A fiortimes i n thl,^^i°rljtjxocXx GINSlNu 4-rr”"ÎSf w0hUeatl5cd%e«°’.idWï*»S Marten.00 ptiT,
west and middle freights. Rolled oats, Fall. Booklet and Magazine, four cents, 
barrel,, OZARK p.NSENQ CO, Dept x-.x 'J0PL.N. .10.
broken lots here, and 40c more for broken lots 
outside. Peas steady, at 60c to blc for No. 2, 
west. Butter, dull and prices easy. Kggs. 
steady, new laid. 16c to 10Jc. Live hogs, firm ; 
selects $5.50 ; heavy and light. *5 '2o 

EAST BUFFALO.

For purity 
is unexeeiled

andDIKD.
Hurley. — At Stratford, on July 24. Mr. 

Denis Hurley, son of Mrs. Hurley. Nile street, 
at the Bg.« of twenty eight years. May he rest 
in peace ! Buy only the genuine—our name is on It,

NEW BOOKS.
General Introduction of th** S'.udy of the 

Holy Sirio ures ' (abridged edition) by Hov- 
Francis E Gigot, S 8. D.D.. author of B blt 
cal Lt>«*'urp-." etc. Published by Ben tiger 
Bros , New York. Price $2 50.

bat

LADIES’
for Fall stylPH and sample cloths.

SOUTI1CÜT1 SUIT CO , i>cndon. < an.

STAMMERERS
DEFECTS We treat the cause, not simply 
the habit, and therefore produce Datum 
speech. Write for particulars

1 life of 0«r lord
^ WRITTEN FOR LITTLE ONES% If You Think

By Mother Mary Salome, 
of Bar Convent, York.

With frontispiece. Price .$1.25 pust frtua
key TO THE SITUATION. CATHOLIC RECORD OFF1CX

London, Ont.

Il Way of the Cross
Beautifully Illustrated

Post-paid, 35 Cents

NEW ONTARIO Îv
For information, maps, etc., 

write
BToronto Grain.

53T& t^ wi,',«.Xwh4?:Ï&SK l HON. E. J. DAVIS I

Bay ports, and 6c more grinding in transit, g 
Flour, firm ; 90 per cent. P^ente ÇS So bld. m ^
Ss'ssklî’; SSSJÏkafïïSi q»5? to b.

Commissioner ol Crown Linde 
TORONTO, ONT.

; TS.--IC-KTK K'iilK'JFlgWXXHX:
Catholic Record Office, London, Ont.

JUST THINK OF IT!
29 Grand Varieties Vegetables & 6 Packets Flower Seeds

(One Liberal Packet of Each) [also
1-2 Pt. Sweet Corn, 1-2 Pt. Wax Beans, 1-2 Pt. Garden Peas Qn|v $ | QQ
An Unparalleled Offer= . _ ~

ij.ijpQ l As these collections are 
nOllUC 1 the busy season opens, we are

___ less than they would
selected separately ; or, if

ism.

made up before
enabledthings. v.m x I F°LhJH|^UPp“mon^“r.n?KmÎ£.

As the head of the Church, iui - • l<JRcherhnldl,,g a second class Normal school 
has also given abundant precis ot the cerlitli.aw. Duties to commence after sum zenlthat^animates his whole being, in °£oc hoildars. M?'™™ 
providing worthy pastors and bishops | A' molt
lor the Church. One of the first acts
of his Pontificate was to reserve to | MAUC tRACHKR for INDUSTRIAL 
h'msolt personally the nomination ol A school. Address Rev. Father Hoginard. 
all Bishops to ho appointed all over kin' Appelle, Ass a. 
the world, thus taking away the right 
of investigation from one of tho Roman 
Congregations, which had exercised 
such a right for centuries.

ecclesiastical questions 1 tus 
able to make use of his

to sell them at 25 to 50 per cent, 
cost if the articles were 
two or throe varieties should be ai no use to you. ye 
will he getting tho remainder at much less than cata
logue rates. W REMKMBRIt THAT NO COL 
LKCTION CAN BE BROKEN NOR ANY 1M» 
COUNT ALLOWED UNDER ANY CONDIIR'A-

gg

1EBI
1

WANTED A TEACHER, HOLDING A WSTaCra?=CSoP,r0nilBhie°7oVnern?jfM 
f >r. ! H'- !' vl^nco

August by 
doI Bn xrd, 

1316 3

beautifully illustrated and 
Free to

Send for our
descriptive catalogue.

all who apply.

/ .,y

Ipllll
tho

SKwîthsaiary required aud test! mon F 
will bo received until tho 19 h of 
James 1 
Parkhill

In all
X. has been , , ...
own judgment, experience and taith, 
and in their solution he has always ob
tained tho unanimous support ot the

received until mo a -i ^ 
Phelan, 8oe. Separaie n'hoo

v. Ont, mm5 ........ V $2.00—No. I Vegetable & 
! Flower Seed Collection 
for $1.00 :

S3'Curia.
1316 Lf

THEIR DISGRACEFUL BOAST
TFAVHF.lt WANTED FOR THE J l N'Olt

om™ SgoltcdWokhTsheld

them. There 
the rewards, hoardNot infrequently have we 

“Catholics" boast that the Catholic 
journal remains unopened where tho 
carrier boy throws it, and that no 
member of tho family roads it, and that 
they subscribe to it only for sweet 
charity's sake.” Shakespeare is re
ported to have said “Conscience doth 
make cowards of ns nil.11 ______

, .. 0nlop , „,e Kod Wetnor9nem . S'&^vWffe'Thynte
1 " Barsnips^Lnp. Hollow Crowned

I :: ÜS&* !m.23SSi
U SMM& r= -
i" 1 v. Mgrar?dT'miMd

seeds to readers of the Catholic Ileccrd.

1l1 Vkt. Beet. Turnip 
1 - Cabbage, Early Express
1 •• " Largo Brunswick,

stemmed . „ a
“ Carrot. Half ’ong Scarlet Nantes 
» Cauliflower. Extra Karly Paris x
•« Cucumber. Tborburn’s Everbearing 1
•• '• Pickling }
“ Celery, Giant Golden Heart f

1 “ Lettuce. Imp. Hanson
1 “ Musk Melon, mixed varieties
1 •• Water Melon,;mixed varieties

short 1
WANTED-AS PRINCIPAL FOR WOOD- 
>\ stock Separate school — a teacher ruwy

gpgg^li
i

the JESUITS IN ALASKA. i
iTn a recently published novel called 

«* The Magnetic North," the scene of 
which is laid in tho Klondike at the 
time of the discovery of gold there, 
some few years ago, tho author intro
duces five men whom she calls the 
Colonel, the Boy, O'Flynn, McCann 
and Botta. These men, winter-bound 
in the Yukon, build the “ Manse of the 
Big Chimneys," live, hunt, argue and 
quarrel when weary of the enforced 
association of a miners' camp. During 
these Arctic months they are visited

Those who subscribe to a Catholic 
paper and do not read It are merely 
cowed by conscience. They wish to 
read nothing which might tend to divert 
them from their un-Catliolic ways, 
which might discourage them in a 
certain toadying after these, separated 
from ns and falsely supposed to be supo 
rior beings. They can loam nothing 
of their religion for they know all about 
it: they don't want to read the Catholic

TFACHER MUST BE CAPABLE OF 1 “ Tomato. Par am ou 
KT-THIS IS A VERY LIBERAL OFFER and made to introduce our

Vine1 “

Seedsmen to the
Canadian People-DARCH & HUNTER

LONDON, IONT.
Address all

Orders to—
C. M> Bs A.—Branch No. 4, London.

123 DUNDAS STREET,
coreCary

VOLUM
$hr C-tif

London, Sat
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